
maryland crab cakes
two true blue lump crab cakes delicately fried to a golden brown and 
served with sriracha and  homemade remoulade sauce on a bed of 
mixed greens - 14

panko cauliflower blooms
fresh roasted cauliflower fried golden brown then served with  a side of 
poke sauce topped with chopped sweet cherry peppers - 9

buffalo shrimp
a large portion of hand breaded shrimp coated in seasoned flour and 
deep fried, then tossed in traditional wing sauce. served with celery and 
carrots, bleu cheese or ranch dressing - 12

avocado egg rolls
two crispy wonton egg rolls stuffed with fresh avocados, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and onions. fried golden brown and served with a side of 
peanut sauce - 11

deconstructed tuna bruschetta
ahi tuna rolled in black and white sesame seeds then seared medium 
rare and sliced thin on top of our delicious tomato cucumber bruschetta 
mix with sweet balsamic glaze. served with seasoned toast points - 14

spicy pork egg rolls
two crispy fried egg rolls stuffed with marinated thai pork, pineapple, 
red onion, bell peppers, purple and yellow cabbage. served with sides of 
peanut and poke sauce - 10

classic panko chicken strips
buttermilk marinated then hand breaded and fried golden brown. 
served with your choice of dipping sauce - 10

parmesan bacon brussel sprouts
a generous plate full of oven roasted brussel sprouts topped with grated 
parmesan cheese and chopped smoky bacon - 11

ahi tuna bites
sliced seared ahi beautifully plated with sesame oil, sriracha and wasabi 
aioli. served with sliced cucumbers and asian slaw on a crispy wonton - 14

hummus trio
three of our most popular hummus recipes together at last. white bean 
garlic, black bean salsa and fire roasted red pepper hummus served with 
fried naan bread points - 11  (sub fresh veggies +2)

creamy spinach & artichoke dip
tender baby spinach, marinated artichoke hearts and our three cheese 
blend all baked to yummy perfection. served with homemade tortilla 
chips and fried naan bread points - 10  (sub fresh veggies +2) 

blackened chicken dip
our thick and creamy blend of spicy herbed cheeses, fire roasted tomato 
salsa and chopped blackened chicken breast then baked until bubbly. 
served with homemade tortilla chips and fried naan bread points - 11

1201 loaded steak potato skins
crispy fried potatoes skins with blackened beef tenderloin bites, pepper 
jack cheese sauce, shredded cheddar, charred tomatoes, red onions, 
jalapenos and chives - 13

baits begin well

salads
strawberry chicken cobb
crisp romaine, basil leaves, goat cheese, ripe fresh strawberries, diced 
avocados, chopped egg, roasted pecans and red onions. topped with 
herbed grilled chicken - 13

blt black pepper chicken
baby spinach, smokey chopped bacon, grape tomatoes, red onions and 
sweet peas all tossed in our house made deviled egg dijon dressing. 
topped with a generous portion of pulled black pepper chicken - 13
 
1201 grilled caesar
our summer version of this caesar is a flame grilled romaine heart topped 
with our house made caesar dressing, shaved parmesan and focaccia 
croutons with your choice of chicken, shrimp or steak bites - 13

thai chopped chicken
crisp iceberg lettuce, green & red cabbage, shredded carrots, slivered 
almonds, green onions, thai chicken breast  tossed in our peanut soy 
dressing and crispy fried wontons - 10

grilled balsamic salmon
fresh spring mix, grape tomatoes, fresh fruits, crumbled feta, roasted 
pecans and sliced avocados and flame grilled salmon.  served with 
balsamic vinaigrette - 15

the standard cobb
all the usual suspects you love in this salad. chopped eggs, smokey bacon, 
grape tomatoes, chopped ham and turkey with crumbled bleu cheese - 12

seared ahi tuna
fresh spring mix, sliced cucumbers, shredded carrots, red onions, red 
peppers, sweet and creamy broccoli slaw, sliced avocados and marinated 
and seared ahi tuna steak. topped with crispy wontons - 15

blackened chicken
spring mix, sliced apples, bleu cheese crumbles, roasted pecans, 
blackened grilled chicken and flash fried onions. served with balsamic 
vinaigrette dressing - 12

chargrilled veggie and spinach
roasted broccoli and cauliflower, charred red and green bell peppers, 
red onions, crumbled feta, grape tomatoes, slivered almonds. served 
with roasted garlic dressing - 10

1201 chicken and spinach
tender baby spinach, chopped eggs, sliced avocado, chopped smokey 
bacon, almonds, red onion, crumbled feta and grilled chicken. served 
with warm balsamic bacon dressing - 11

chicken mexi-cobb
crisp romaine, black beans, grape tomatoes, sliced avocado, cheddar 
cheese,corn salsa, grilled sweet habanero chicken and homemade 
tortilla chips. served with chipotle ranch dressing - 12

bbq ranch fried chicken
spring mix, fresh corn salsa, grape tomatoes, red onions, avocados, 
black beans, pepper jack and cheddar cheese. tossed in bbq ranch. 
topped with fried chicken and tortilla strips - 12
               
the steakhouse wedge
a fresh crisp iceberg lettuce covered in your choice of fresh blue cheese 
or ranch dressing then topped with grape tomatoes, red onions, 
avocado, smokey bacon and a 4oz grilled tenderloin steak skewer - 14

dressings: roasted garlic, bleu cheese, caesar, ranch, chipotle ranch, french, cucumber dill, 
honey mustard, deviled egg dijon, wasabi soy, sweet vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

brunch @1201 saturday & sunday 9am-2pm • lunch @1201 monday-friday 11am-3pm
daily food & drink specials • banquets • catering • event rooms • outdoor patio & fireplace

troy cherry - executive chef • linda williams - owner
417.626.0032  • club1201joplin@gmail.com • club1201.com

pick 2 • house or caesar salad
• 1/2 ham & cheddar
• 1/2 turkey & swiss
• 1/2 blt

$4 choices
• 1/2 pot roast slider
• 1/2 turkey, ham & cheese
• cobb salad

$5 choices
• thai chicken salad
• chargrilled veggie salad

• bowl of today’s soup
• homemade chips, bbq chips,
    parmesan potatoes, french fries,
    or sweet potato fries

salad add ons
chicken - 5 • steak / shrimp / seared ahi tuna / blackened salmon - 8



arizona turkey melt
grilled house roasted turkey breast, chipotle aioli, sliced tomatoes and 
avocado topped with melted cheddar, provolone and pepper jack cheese 
on toasted sourdough - 11

1201 beef tenderloin
grilled beef tenderloin bits, fresh spring mix, sliced roma tomatoes, red 
onions, avocado and black pepper truffle mayonnaise. served on toasted 
wheat berry - 14

navajo chicken
a blackened chicken breast topped with sliced tomatoes and avocados.  
topped with chipotle aioli and melted pepper jack.  served on a toasted 
brioche bun - 11 

krab cake
our delicious surimi crab cake fried golden brown and served with sliced 
tomatoes and red onions.  topped with homemade remoulade sauce 
and served on a toasted brioche bun - 12 

the 1201 blat
a twist to the classic blt. smokey bacon piled high with fresh cut slices of 
ripe roma tomatoes and avocado, crisp iceberg lettuce on toasted wheat 
berry - 8  (add fried chicken, grilled chicken, roasted turkey - 5)

tuna club
ahi tuna seared medium rare with spring mix, sliced tomato, red onion and 
avocado. topped with wasabi mayo and served on a toasted wheat berry - 14

blt avo toast
fresh avocado pulp on toasted sprouted grain bread, covered in our blt 
spinach salad mix with egg dijon dressing, topped with black pepper 
chicken and two eggs cooked your way - 12

malibu pineapple chicken
asian marinated chicken breast with grilled pineapple, smokey ham, sweet 
and spicy poke sauce and melted swiss cheese on grilled naan - 13

buffalo chicken
a fried panko chicken breast covered in traditional medium hot wing 
sauce and melted provolone cheese with your choice of bleu cheese or 
ranch coleslaw. served on a toasted brioche bun - 12

cuban flatbread
smokey pit ham, sweet cuban spiced  pork tenderloin, pickle, swiss 
cheese and dijon mustard on naan - 12

1201 muffaletta
prosciutto, salami, pepperoni, smoked ham, provolone piled high with 
olive relish and italian aioli on toasted italian loaf - 12

cali-chicken philly
a flame grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed onions, red and 
green bell peppers and melted provolone cheese. served on a toasted 
french roll with fresh mashed avocados - 11

sandwiches

drinks

sandwiches and burgers are served with a choice of side - bbq or plain chips, house made fries, 
sweet potato fries, parmesan potatoes, creamy coleslaw, or southwest quinoa
house salad, roasted brussel sprouts, or truffle oil parmesan steak fries add 2.00

pizzas and flatbreads can be made on your choice of gluten free 
cauliflower parmesan crust or grilled naan flatbread
pizza and flatbread with protein can be made vegetarian

traditional club
smokey pit ham, roasted turkey breast, bacon, provolone and cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted wheat berry - 12

blackened salmon
fresh atlantic salmon, spring mix, sliced tomato, avocado and cucumber 
on naan flatbread with a side of cucumber dill - 14

cheesy pot roast sliders
slow cooked tenderloin pot roast with melted cheddar cheese and flash 
fried onions. served on two toasted ciabatta slider buns - 10

pan fried chicken
a golden brown fried chicken breast with sliced roma tomatoes and melted 
pepper jack cheese. served with egg dijon dressing on a toasted brioche bun - 11

sweet n spicy korean pork
sliced pork tenderloin, spicy aioli, sweet pineapple asian slaw & crispy 
flash fried onions. served on a brioche bun - 11

fried shrimp po boy
tender fried shrimp in our crunchy southern cornmeal breading with 
sliced tomatoes and iceberg lettuce.  served on a toasted french loaf with 
house made remoulade - 13

the mediteranian
olive oil and garlic crust with kalamata olives, marinated artichokes, red 
onions, spinach, roasted red peppers, grape tomatoes and feta - 10

the southwest
blackened chicken, grilled red onions, grape tomatoes on a creamy 
white cheese and salsa base.  topped with pepper jack cheese and slice 
avocado - 12

the veggie
roasted cauliflower and broccoli with mushrooms, red onions, grape 
tomatoes and parmesan cheese in our homemade pomodoro sauce. 
topped with melted provolone and italian seasoning - 10

pizzas & flatbreads
pesto chicken and feta
fresh house made basil pesto, charred grape tomatoes, italian herbed 
chicken and a generous amount of feta and parmesan - 12

spin art chicken
grilled chicken and our yummy spinach and artichoke dip base, spread 
on your choice of crust and topped with diced tomatoes, chopped bacon, 
fresh spinach and provolone - 12 

the margherita
fresh milk mozzarella slices, fresh tomato and basil, extra virgin olive oil 
and sweet balsamic drizzle - 10

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

coke, diet coke, dr pepper, sprite, iced tea, sweet tea, hot tea, coffee - 1.75

kids chicken strips w/ steak fries - 5.99
honey mustard, ranch, or bbq dipping sauces

waffles w/ maple syrup - 4.79

grilled cheese w/ steak fries - 4.79

hamburger w/ steak fries - 5.99 
add cheese - 1 • add bacon - 1

half pound angus burgers
the topless
applewood smoked bacon, grilled onions, bell peppers, mushrooms, 
spring mix, roma tomatoes and melted pepper jack. served open 
faced and topped with sliced avocado on wheat berry bread - 12

the hawaiian
bacon, pepper jack cheese, grilled pineapple, onion, sweet poke on 
gourmet bun - 11

the black & blue
a blackened fresh burger patty topped with creamy bleu cheese slaw, 
flash fried onions, sliced tomatoes and applewood bacon. served 
on a toasted brioche bun - 12

the uncorked
a juicy 8 oz beef patty cooked to order with iceberg lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickles on brioche bun - 9

burger add ons cheese, bacon, avocado, sautéed onions, 
sautéed mushrooms, fried egg - 1 ea. 


